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Abstract 
The shortage of resources demands a consequent lightweight design with aluminium alloys. Process stability and a high seam 
quality in welding processes of this material are difficult to achieve. Bifocal hybrid laser welding (BHLW) demonstrates how this
material can be welded reliably without defects. The used hybrid laser system consists of a Nd:YAG laser and a high power 
diode laser (HPDL). This leads to a high welding penetration in combination with a high seam quality. This publication 
demonstrates that the BHLW process is more than a coupled deep penetration welding (DPW) process with a heat conduction 
welding (HCW) process. The synergetic effect is a better quality in the entire welding seam. 
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1. Motivation / State of the Art 
Limited natural resources and future challenges, driven by the global climate protection, need a high effort to 
achieve an economical and an ecological use of resources, as well as a reduction of greenhouse gas emissions. 
Especially in the individual and commercial transport sector, raw materials can be saved for example by an 
optimization of vehicle structures. A consequent and systematic lightweight design will reduce the general fuel 
consumption and that will decrease the CO2 emission of the vehicles during their entire lifetime. Lightweight design 
has reached a significant relevance in the vehicle design [1].  
Due to the specific strength and the good ability for machining, aluminium emerged to a favoured construction 
material for technical products [2]. For the most of theses products, an assembly procedure, e. g. welding is 
necessary. With today welding techniques, it is a challenge to reach a high seam quality of the welded joints. The 
welding seam quality in this publication is defined as an absence of irregular welding defects, according to EN ISO 
13919-2 quality class “B” [3]. Surface roughness, weld notches on the upper side and on the bottom side of the 
welding seam, penetration bead thickness, porosity and excess weld metal are considered to quantify the seam 
quality. 
An industrial method to increase the laser welding seam quality with aluminium is to use a two step treatment of 
the welding seams. In the first step, the parts are joined by a conventional deep welding process. Afterwards the 
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seam is welded by a smooth HCW process again [4, 5]. In this publication it is defined as sequential welding process 
(SeW). In this case, the HCW process reduces the surface roughness. It compensates spikes that came from the 
DPW process. In this work, the method of increasing the welding seam quality by a sequential process of a DPW 
and a following HCW process is compared to a BHLW process in which both processes are superimposed. It is 
shown, that the welding seam quality of BHLW is increased compared to the SeW process. 
2. Theory 
All laser based production processes use the laser beam as an energy source to apply the heat input in a very 
small and defined area on the work piece. Depending on the laser power, the welding speed and the shape of the 
laser beam on the work piece, different characteristics of the laser process occur. Proportional to the laser power and 
indirectly proportional to the welding velocity, the processes laser hardening, HCW or DPW take place. In the case 
of laser hardening, no liquidation of the material happens. During HCW, the energy input is sufficient enough to 
create a melt pool with low flow dynamics [6]. The melt pool in this case is very calm. Irregularities of the thickness 
are compensated by the surface tension. The result is a high surface quality after the resolidification of the melt and 
a minimum roughness of about Ra = 0.05 μm [7] as well as no porosity in the seam cross section. The disadvantage 
of HCW is the low penetration depth of about 1 mm. In the case of DPW, the energy input per unit length and the 
irradiated intensity (laser power per area) is high enough to build out a vapor capillary (keyhole). This is a capillary, 
created by an equilibrium of the vapor pressure, caused by the vaporized metal, and the surface tension of the melt 
pool. Because of this keyhole, the laser beam can enter deeply into the work piece. This effect allows the realization 
of a high abutting cross section. The disadvantage of this process is the high flow dynamic in the melt pool. Based 
on the flow rate, a delamination of the melt stream and the solid base material happens behind the keyhole. This 
leads to numerous splatters during the process and a high porosity in the welding seam cross sections [8]. 
Furthermore it results in a superelevation of the liquid material in the middle of the melt pool. After the 
resolidification, the welding seam has notches on the intersection between the base material and the welding seam. 
The benefits and disadvantages of HCW and DPW, according to the porosity, abutting cross section and notches, are 
shown in table 1. 
Table 1. Welding seam characteristics and defects 
process notches pores abutting cross section 
HCW few none low 
DPW many many high 
For a high seam quality with a large abutting cross section, the requested characteristics of the processes HCW 
and DPW should be combined. This can be done in a sequential (SeW) or in a superimposed way (BHLW). The 
SeW consists of two process steps. In step 1, a DPW process is done in order to get a high abutting cross section. 
Afterwards, the existing welding seam is overlaid with a HCW seam to increase the seam quality by remelting the 
surface in step 2. The second method is the superposition of the characteristics from the two laser welding processes 
with the BHLW technique. The following experimental setup was used to realize the processes SeW and BHLW. 
3. Experimental Setup 
Two different laser beams were used in the experiments. The main differences were their intensity distributions 
and their wavelengths. The beam source for DPW process was a Nd:YAG rod laser with a Gaussian power 
distribution (see Figure 1 (a)), an intensity of , a wavelength of  and a focal 
diameter of df, Nd:YAG = 0.6 mm. For the HCW, a rectangular laser beam from a HPDL was used. The dimensions of 
this laser spot were 3.9 mm in the welding direction to 0.9 mm across the welding direction (see Figure 1 (b)). The 
HPDL beam had the wavelengths of ,  as well as  and intensity of at least 
. For the BHLW process, the laser beams were axial coupled with the help of a dichroitic mirror. 
The intensity distribution according to the measurement device ‘PRIMES focus monitor’ is shown in Figure 1(c).  
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Figure 1.  Qualitative power distribution of the measurements with the PRIMES focus monitor of the Gaussian (a); rectangular (b); and 
superimposed (c) laser beam spot  
The BHLW setup was used in all experiments in order to compare the processes independent of the equipment. 
The different processes were realized by activating the accordant laser beam sources. During the experiments, the 
optical head had an angle of attack of  in welding direction (Figure 2).  
Figure 2. configuration of the laser beams an the shielding gas nozzle 
The used shielding gas was argon. The nozzle had a diameter of 8 mm and was positioned in a distance of a = 12 
mm above the welding seam. The flow rate of the shielding gas was adjusted to 20 l/min. The focus position of both 
laser beams was on the top of the workpiece. The process parameters were kept constant in all processes. The 
welding velocity of the SeW process was 4.5 m/min in the DPW step and 2.2 m/min in the HCW step. The velocity 
for BHLW process was like the DPW process 4.5 m/min. The processes were varied by a stepwise increase of the 
HPDL power (1.0 kW, 2.5 kW and 4.0 kW). Each parameter combination was welded three times in order to 
increase the confidence level.  The alloy containment is shown in table 2 [9, 10]: 
Table 2. Chemical composites of EN AW-6082 [9, 10] 
Si Fe Cu Mn Mg Cr Ni Zn others Ti rest Rm
unit % % % % % % % % % % % N/mm² 
EN AW-6082 0.7-1.3 0.5 0.1 0.4- 1.0 0.6- 1.2 0.25 - 0.2 0.15 0.1 AL 310  
The alloy is well known as a material, with no affinity for hot creak building due to the low content of 
magnesium and siliceous [11 - 13].  
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workpiece with a thickness of 2 mm. For the tensile strength analysis, a butt joint arrangement was chosen. For a 
uniaxial tension state, the edge length of the workpiece was 100 mm. The shape of the tensile strength test samples 
fulfills the requirements of EN ISO 6892 [14]. The tensile strength of a one welding seam sample was tested two 
times. A ‘NIKON SMZ1500’ microscope and a ‘ZWICK and ROELL Z020’ tension test device were used to 
quantify the dependent variables. 
4. Results 
4.1.  Cross Section Analysis 
The cross sections of the DPW seams (step 1 of the SeW process) have notches on the boundary of the base 
material, like shown in Figure 3 (a). The HCW process in step 2 of the SeW process only has surface effects. It 
remelts the welding seam into a depth of about 0.75 mm. The surface roughness on the top of the seam is reduced, 
as it can be seen in the fewer notches on the cross section. The rest of the welding seam cross section is not 
influenced (see Figure 3 (b)). The bottom side of the welding seam is not touched by the second process. A BHLW 
welding seam has no excessive marks on the top or on the bottom side (see Figure 3 (c)). The deviation between the 
cross section areas after the DPW process or the SeW process respectively (average 3.8 mm²; Figure 3 (a), (b)) and 
the BHLW process (average 5.7 mm²; Figure 3 (c)) is 150 %. 
Figure 3. cross sections of (a) conventional DPW; (b) SeW; (c) BHLW process; The dashed lines show the middle axis; 
The small inaccuracy of the position of the HPDL beam compared to that one of the Nd:YAG laser results in the 
difference x, as shown in Figure 3 (b). The characteristics of the SeW and the BHLW process with respect to 
notches and roughness in the welding seam are shown in table 3.  
Table 3. Results of combined processes 
process notches roughness abutting cross section 
SeW many high high 
BHLW few low high 
4.2.  Tensile Strength Analysis 
The tensile strengths of the SeW and the BHLW process are compared to the DPW process. The characteristics 
of the SeW and the BHLW process with respect to the tensile strength are shown in Figure 4. All test samples show 
an equal behavior during the quasi static tensile strength test. The load increases homogeneously proportional to the 
travel distance until the maximum value of the sample. At the maximum load, the sample constrict in the heat 
affected zone. Samples with low tensile strength had failures in the welding seam. The crack is in the welding seam 
in this case. The samples with high tensile strengths broke at the transaction from the raw material and the heat 
effected zone.  The results of the tensile strength of the DPW process are widely spread between 200 and 




DPW seam DPW seam BHLW seam
x
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BHLW process has the smallest standard deviation. The average strength values of SeW samples were independent 
to the HPDL power. The strengths of the DPW samples were about 225 N/mm².  
Figure 4. Tensile strength of the samples of the DPW, SeW and BHLW processes 
The BHLW process shows an increase of the maximum tensile strength depending on the HPDL power. At a HPDL 
power of 2.5 kW, the standard deviation is less. In this case, this leads to a joint efficiency of 66.8 %, compared to 
the tensile strength of the raw material (Rm = 341 N/mm², state of heat treatment: T6).   
5. Discussion and Outlook 
All combinations of the processes DPW and HCW result in an increasing welding seam quality. The SeW 
process influences the welding seam superficial. Due to the high loss of energy after the DPW process, caused by 
the heat conduction into the work piece between the steps 1 and 2. The HCW in step 2 improves only the seam 
quality in the upper side of the welding seam. 
The increased energy input per unit length by the BHLW process leads to an increased cross section area (Figure 
3 (c)) in the work piece. The resulting area is more than 1.4 times of the DPW seam area. The reduction of the 
notches and the loss of material by the BHLW process can be explained: the HCW process leads to a preheating of 
the base material because of the larger irradiated area with the HPDL beam spot. This results in a bigger melt layer 
around the keyhole than during the conventional DPW process. In this layer, the molten material has to flow around 
the keyhole. A wider flow area leads to a reduced velocity of the liquified material, according to the continuums 
equation of Euler [15]. This decreased velocity avoids the delamination of the melt between the liquid and the solid 
material behind the keyhole [8]. Moreover, it results in a reduced splatter formation and a stabilization of melt pool 
[16]. It smoothes down the melt pool dynamic [17] and leads in this case to a reduced roughness of the welding 
seam surface after the resolidification. This aspect also influences the tensile strength. In homogenous welding 
seams the notch effect is reduced. As a consequence, the tensile strength increases, too. Furthermore, a smooth 
welding bath leads to less seam imperfection than in a DPW seam. The standard deviation of the tensile strength test 
is smaller. In this way, BHLW increases the process stability. The preheating of the aluminium material with the 
HPDL beam increases the absorption coefficient of the aluminium. It increases at a 4% at ambient temperature of 
20° C to 7 % at 500° C [6]. The threshold to vaporize the material decreases to lower intensities. So the BHLW 
process can build out the keyhole in a shorter time than the single DPW. As consequence, the time to reach the full 
penetration depth is reduced by the BHLW process to the SeW process. During the process, there is no difference in 
the absorption coefficient because of the BHLW process, as well as the DPW process, irradiates the laser beam on 
melt bath into the keyhole. The BHLW process produces the best seam quality according to surface roughness, 
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In an ongoing research, a simulation model of the process will be developed for a better understanding of the 
BHLW process. The actual model for the temperature distribution across the BHLW process is shown in Figure 5. 
Figure 5. Schematic temperature distribution across the BHLW welding process 
The simulation will be used evaluate the dimensions of the temperature fields in the work piece depending on 
different laser beam powers and geometries. An optimization of the laser spot geometries can be achieved with this 
simulation in order to reduce the heat input into the components. 
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